The conference will take place, on Sunday, (22/7/07) in the Kiryat Hachinuch at Sha'alabim.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>&quot;The Separation Banter&quot; - The separation between girls and boys and its effect on life as a couple - Advantages and their costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 13:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Mincha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 14:45</td>
<td>&quot;Ukra'at Calalah&quot; - On the bridge between being single and living as a couple (discussion groups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 15:00</td>
<td>Intermision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Halacha in practice - The rabbi and the individual and the community (Workshops - Hands-on simulations in methods of action/treatment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 - 17:45</td>
<td>Intermision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45 - 19:00</td>
<td>&quot;In our backyard&quot; - The rabbi's dilemmas re problems of modesty in the family and the community (Discussion groups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00 - 19:30</td>
<td>Supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30 - 20:45</td>
<td>Summary Session - Summary discussion: The strengthening of the Israeli family as a national goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:45 - 21:00</td>
<td>Closing remarks: Rabbi Yaakov Ariel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00 - 21:15</td>
<td>Maariv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Family in Israel - A Ship in Stormy Seas**

**The Conference Program:**

**Arrival, registration, coffee**

**Oopening Lecture:** "The Religious Zionist Family - Achievements, Threats, and Challenges" - Rabbi Rafi Feuerstein

**Kaddish - The strengthening of the Israeli family as a national goal**

**“All the World’s a Stage” Films and books “Kosher and Treif” and their influence on the perception of the couple relationship**

**Summary Session - Summary discussion: The strengthening of the Israeli family as a national goal**

**“A new family” - Is such a thing possible? - The rabbi and the one-parent family. The film “Harat Olam”**

**“Food for the journey” - Education for family life in the post-high school educational system - The ideal vs. the current reality**

**Halacha in practice - The rabbi and the individual and the community**

**“That awakens not nor stir up love” - On going steady in adolescence - To struggle against it, to be reconciled to it? To minimize the damage?**

**Making a living - At any price? - Halachic and educational coping with problems of modesty in Academia and the workplace**

**“It is the Torah, and I must study it” - Intimate relations, between freedom and holiness - in instructing men, and bridegrooms specifically**

**Not easy is our path” - The rabbi as the initiator of a community process on the issue of marriage postponement among young singles**

**Life as a couple - Life as parents - The rabbi’s conversation with the couple on the first pregnancy (men)**

**“The fig tree putteth forth her green figs” - On the level of maturity desirable before marriage**

**“Tellest good tidings of Zion” - On the family, the rabbi, and the one-parent family. Films and discussion after the screening**

**In our backyard” - The rabbi’s dilemmas re problems of modesty in the family and the community**

**Food for the journey” - Education for family life in the post-high school educational system - The ideal vs. the current reality**

**Food for the journey” - Education for family life in the post-high school educational system - The ideal vs. the current reality**

**“There is no joy like that of a pure heart” - The rabbi’s talk – On the family, the rabbi, and the one-parent family. Films and discussion after the screening**

**“A man of understanding will draw it out” - Tools for listening which can begin a process**

**“The Separation Banter” - The separation between girls and boys and its effect on life as a couple - Advantages and their costs**

**Halacha in practice - The rabbi and the individual and the community**

**“I have surely heard the affliction” - Guidance for men with opposite inclinations**

**“The fig tree putteth forth her green figs” - On the level of maturity desirable before marriage**

**“A new family” - Is such a thing possible? - The rabbi and the one-parent family. The film “Harat Olam”**

**“You heard my voice” - An image workshop on communication (for couples)**

**“Not easy is our path” - The rabbi as the initiator of a community process on the issue of marriage postponement among young singles**

**“Teest good tidings of Zion” - On the family, the rabbi, and the one-parent family. Films and discussion after the screening**

**“Food for the journey” - Education for family life in the post-high school educational system - The ideal vs. the current reality**

**“The Separation Banter” - The separation between girls and boys and its effect on life as a couple - Advantages and their costs**

**Life as a couple - Life as parents - The rabbi’s conversation with the couple on the first pregnancy (men)**

**“A man of understanding will draw it out” - Tools for listening which can begin a process**

**“The Separation Banter” - The separation between girls and boys and its effect on life as a couple - Advantages and their costs**

**“I have surely heard the affliction” - Guidance for men with opposite inclinations**

**“The fig tree putteth forth her green figs” - On the level of maturity desirable before marriage**

**“A new family” - Is such a thing possible? - The rabbi and the one-parent family. The film “Harat Olam”**

**“You heard my voice” - An image workshop on communication (for couples)**

**“Not easy is our path” - The rabbi as the initiator of a community process on the issue of marriage postponement among young singles**

**“Teest good tidings of Zion” - On the family, the rabbi, and the one-parent family. Films and discussion after the screening**

**“A man of understanding will draw it out” - Tools for listening which can begin a process**

**“The Separation Banter” - The separation between girls and boys and its effect on life as a couple - Advantages and their costs**
On the basis of our understanding of the challenges which face the infrastructure of Israeli society,
We conclude that the strength of the family in Israel is at the core of national vibrancy as a whole.
So we are all convening here, community rabbis, rabbis of yeshivas and institutions, rabbanitot as well, to learn and to discuss, to clarify and to elucidate
The questions relevant to our tasks and to our Way at this critical time.